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The Hayfieldsi

W. H Moore, K. K. Lvtle and W.

Cooper Morris.
A inn nil portion of this 0,000

acre was sohl to pettier, but tituler
condition that water would bo put
on it. The loss will, therefore, not

The Place to Save

Money

The Place to Save

Money
THE LEADER K. Mo.

StrouJ &. Crotf, Proprietor.Do You Get Your Money's Worth

Choice Beef, Veal

Million and Pork

People M getting tired of it jotting tired of being livid up
they wnt their money' worth now the gold brick day ra

over.

People used to be willing to smoke cabbage loaves in place,

ol Havana and pay good money for it it they got a premium or

coupon willing to buy tea and pay twice its worth just to get a
dish free tho; days are over people want their money's worth
now they want what they pay for value received.

The line of general merchandise we sell offers you your
money's worth we don't have to offer you a lot of cheap
inducements to hide cheap quality. When you buy a pair ol
shoes we don't throw in a premium, your money goes into the
value of the shoe. It's the earns with our clothing, hat, dry
goods and groceries. We sell vou the genuine article at a '

reasonable price. THATS ALL THAT'S ENOUGH.

A Fine Line of Sausage

. Telephone orders receive

prompt attention

Big 3-Cou-

ntyI. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon

Wasco, Sherman and Crook,

AT

GET WISE ON ed,

ELECTION LAWS

of
at

Some Timely Informa-

tion
I

for Voters.

R. A. FORD COUNTY CHAIRMAN at

Precinct Meeting Called for

July S at Club Rooms
one

in Prineville.

The political pot has began to simmer. in

R. A. Ford has been appointed chair-

man of the republican county central
committee, and he has issued a cull to
tiie committeemen of the precincts to
meet in the club rooms in Prineville on

July 5. At this meeting it is the plan
to select Crook county's delegates to
the sta'e assembly, which will be called
in Portland the last of July.

There seems to be general confusion by
regarding the election laws, and many

for office are having uneasy fnr

dreams about being left off the norni-!-"

nating ticket because of waiting too
long to announce themselves.

aniko
July 3, 4, 5.

3 Big Happy Days 3

Fine Patriotic Band Music

$1000 Cash for Purses

Baseball Tournament

APTf 17TH

Bullcr and Eggs

Counlry Produce

Celebration

Or.

Wasco, Moro, Shaniko

Games every day.

I.lAHIt.rriKS
eupllul Ktwk (0,000 00
Hurplin & Undivided: proltta ll.iKO H0

olrculatloo , 8,'JoO 00

Individual m,!tl 47

.ri.vi,4oi m

T. M. Baldwin, Ca.hlar
H. Baldwin, A..'l Ca.hlar

Quality
In what the careful buyer in-

vestigates when purchasing jew-
elry or watches. We stand d

the quality of everything
we sell wo guarantee it to be ol
the quality wo represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT
Jeweler & Optician

Prineville, Oregon

For the benefit of these and others:"1!10 ""ore me oate oi me!dr4wn on fraudulent

and Deed not exceed one tlioosan i
signer.

2 Petitions for nomination for an of-

fice to be votd for in the state at Urge
must be signed by at least two per cent

the party electors resiling in each of
least one-tent- h of the precincts in

each of at least seven counties of the !

state, and need not exceed one thousand
signers.

3 Petition for nominations to be
for in a congressional district

IvoteJ be signed by at least two per ceut

least one-tent- h of the precincts In
each of at least h of the
counties of such district, and need not
exceed one thousand signers.

4 Petitions for nominations to be
voted in districts comprising more than

county must be signed by at least
two per cent of the electors residing iu
each of at least of the pre--

eincts in ach ol at least two counties
the district, and te?U not exceed five

hundred signatures. j

5 Petitions for nominations to be
voted for in distiicta comprising only
one county must be .gnid by at least
two per cent of the patty electors re--'

aidintr in each of at Vast one-fift- h nf th
voting precincts of the county.

B -- Petitions for nominations forof- -

fices to be filled by the state at large, or

any district consisting oi more than
one county and nominating petitions j

inrWn nf rirrnit ennrt. ami lnr Ma.

attorneys in districts consisting of
asingle county, shall be filled in the of-- j

jficeof the seen. toy of state not less

Pnm"7 nominating election. fce tem- -

ber 3, 1910.
7 -- Petitions for nomination for of

fleers to be voted for in only one county,
or district, shall be filed with the
county clerk not less than fifteen days
before the date of the primary nominat-
ing election. September 8, 1910.

Gtaera Election Laws.

1 Initiative peliiions ninst be filed
with the secretary of state not legs than
four montha before the election at
which they are to be vo ed upon.
Eghi per cent of the leg.l voters are
required to propose any measure by
Inch reti,jon- - jne w10 unmber 0(
votM cast Ior justice of the supreme
muri at the reguiar e ectiol) Ia8t pre.
ceding the Hlinj of any petilion shall
the ba3is on which the numl)er of , ,

. .....vo'ers necessary to sujn such petition
,hai counted.

2 Arguments advocating any mear- -

ure must ba filed with the secretary of
state not later than the first Monday of

" ..ifcuun-u- wjpuoiijK aiij measure
man be filed with the secretary of state
not later than the fourth Monday of the

are placing on sale this
a complete line ot

Alll'entriil Orvgon U uiiiklnir liny.
The ruin and cloudy diiya of the llrxl

pnrt of the 'month delayed nlfalfii
cuttliiff but t til n great nmoiitit of
Kond In developing the spring k1"'11.
nlinoat doubling the value of many
crop".

The warm daj ot Inat wk Imve
IMTiiiltled work to iM'glu tu ctirneot,
nud aliiiimt every u Italia Held In the
country alioua hay nmklng
Some of thi'eroa that were citnuht
In the rain ar dry and In the clack
and many other lire In the procewi
of stacking.

drain hay, eecliilly rye, la ripen.
tug luX mid much of It l ready tor
the alack. The crop la letter than
waa at tlrvt exected In all kind of

hay, and the quality of the grain In

much bettor than It would have been
without the rata. Alt the atreauia
have tiiercnaed In their How of water
and a limited supply la available for
the enrllcat uxera tor tlieaccoml crop
ot alfalfa.

Seattle Capitalists

in Prineville

"A party of Seattle bulsness men
and capitalists turned through
Prineville Friday en route tu Uetio,
h'ev., and California pointy.

They had the greatest number of

high power high priced cars that
ever visited 1 riueville in one day
The cars were of the $ 1000 to I5IHK)

class and were til two or three

pasHanger cars
The members of the party were:

. I.. Blaine, well known in
Seattle buisnees circles; President
Kerry ot the Oregon & Washington
Lumber company; Kdwsrd (iarrett,
president of the Pacific Machinery
company ana treasurer ol the

Oregon it Washington Lumber
company; (.'. P. Stimson, president
of the Siimson Lumber company;
A. 11. Stewart, of the
Union Savings & Trust company;
E. A. Strout, president of

Ilurgard it Strout, in

surance agents; ll.W.ireat, pres
ide it of the Pacific Trust company ;

E. E. Ainsworth of A'nworth &

Dunn, salmon packers; Mr. Henry,
who is interested in the ecu
struction of the Hill Hues in Ore-

gon; F. C. Strcve and Josiah
Collins.

In talking of Central Oregon
they said that they were surprised
and pleased to see such a fin '

country and favorably commented

upon the town, and its accom-

modations, hotel and garnge.
The trip south covered the route

through Bend, Roslaud, Odull,
Silver Lake and Lukeview, from
which place the party will turn
east to lie no for the big fiuht.

$20 Reward for Horses.

Strayed from 'ny place at Madras
Oregon, one bay home braiiih'd with
small hiotiiii'd lirituil on left
alioulder; his left eye Is out; also one
buy mare, branded with large "S"
with bar under It on li lt shoulder.
The above reward will lie paid to
nnv one returning them to ine. s
E. (in.iv, Madras, Ore. 0,'10-tf--

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is lieri'by (riven by the uiideriru- -

ca, the sthmiitp-truio- r ol the .itate of W tl'
f.jrd J. Crain. deciraed, to nil pcrnons Imv
ilia claiins airmnst said decpaet to preiu-n- t

tbrin Willi the proper vouchers to Hi

und'TslKiird, at the otlice of M. K. Klliott,
in Prineville. Ori'ifon, within six inuiith.
from the lutu of the tint publication of
tins nonce.

Uated thia 30th day of June, 1010.
Ai.skst ('. Csns,

Administrator of the enuto of Wilfunl J
Crain,

Notice of l'inul Accounting.
Notice is hereby given bv the undersign'

ed, the udniini.-tiuto-r of the estate of
llarrv W. ilemiett. denes ed, to ail tier.
sons inten sted in the etute of said ih --

ceused lha't said ailiiihiistriilor h is
inude aixl tiled itli t ie Cle k of the
County Court bis linitl m:couatmg of hi
adnuniKtriitioii of said estHle and that the
ssiil County Court has set Monday, the 1st
dny of August, t)l 0, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court room in
Hrineville, Oregon, as the time and place
for anil settling said linal nrcotinU
iliy. At which sntd time and plice any
person intcreited in said ostato tuny

and object to said linal accounting.
Dated this 30th day of June, Win.

M.B. Kimott,
Administrator of the estate of Harry W.

Ilennult, Deceased

Noticj to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed, the ddmiiilstnitnr wit li the will an-
nexed of the estate of Charles Wolfer, de-

ceased, to all pcrnouH having clnliusairaiiHt
said estutj to present the same with the

vouchers, to the uinlen-tgue- at
fivoper Prineville, Oregon, within sli
months from the date ot the first publi-
cation of this notice.

Dated this 30th day of June, 11110.

M. U. Klliott,
Administrator with the will annexed of

the estate of Charles Wolfer, Deceased

Patients Received.
Persons needing hospital accommo-

dations can find them at my home. I
am prepared to care for patient:, or
patients may employ their own nurses.

Maternity cases may expect special
attention. -

ii25 Mbs. P, B. Poindextkr.

Motor Gasoline
AT

LONG BROS,
Opposite Poindexter Hotel

be heavy on anybody.

Teacher Entertained.

Siiperliitomloii Ford, Mlra l'nrrott
ami Mrs. Wlikorxlmm entertained
the lonelier of the summer iiornml
last Saturday evening at the homo
of Mm. Morae.

A dcliclntia luncheon wiia aorvoil
at 5:30, nfter which the Rtiosta

tu the parlor ond Joined In
soctiil nanus, iuuhIc ami conver-
sation.

Cate-Windo- m Wedding.

A very pretty wedding was soleiu-tilie- d

nt thehonte of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Wlmlom June 2S, when llielr
daughter, Miss llnxel, whs united In
mnrrlnxe to William liiiraou Cute of
Corvatlls. Kev C. l Halley ottiolutod.
While Mis Veriui Howard played
the wedding march the party took
their place under a Imwer of

nud white rust's. Tito bride
wna iK'iiutifully gowned In white
Ilk and carried n, boiiuet of while

carnation. Miss Itelvlii Tciupleton
noted na bridesmaid and Hurry Win-

dow, brother of the bride, was beat
man.

The Kucata were Mr. nud Mr. F.l.v
UoIk-.v- , Xllssw. Mlldrvd Hobey, Mabel
and Myrtle Wludoni, Margery Ia'UcIi.
Messrs. UarnKl ttolu-y- , KhIIi Arm- -

strung. Hoy Melon! and It rover
Cte, brother of the groom.

Mr. Cute la the nun of W. U. Cttc,
prominent liualiietM mail of Cor- -

vnlli. The bride U the accompliHod
daughter of Henry and ftebeccn
Wliuhmi. Both young an
graduates of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural College.

There wire many wedding preneuts
both Wuutiful mid coatlv, with n
double golden engle from the brlth'
puronts to balance the silver gift.
A rUiiiiituous MiH'r followed the
eervmony, nud the guists did ample
Justice to Mrs. Wlmlmu's good cook
ing. It wn two hi the morning
liefore the Jolly company aeparnted.
The happy couple left next morn
ing tor Portland when", uftor a short
visit, they will go to Brownsville to
live. They are followed by the good
wishes of their many friend In Crook

county.

Union Church Service.

10 a. in. Bible School.
11a. tu. Prenchinu 1 ecture on the

rhlliptnc Ixlunda, ly Kev. ItlH th.
7 p. m. C. E. Society. Lender, Mis

Hnrria.
8 p. in. Lecture by Kev. Itliietnl',

Come and ln ur the inlaHlniiiiry mill

enjoy the services. C P. Haley,
Piiator.

Presbyterian Church Service

Presbyterian Church Sunday July 3.

Sunday school at 10 . m.
At 11 a. m. aernmn will lie prenched

by the Kev. B. J". Harper Siimlny
School MIsHlounry and former pas-
tor.

Twilight nervlee"T:.'W) (IlanilsHliiK nt
,S:!0. Kev. Hurper will itlao premli
at thia service.

Special muaicul feutures nre belli

arranged.
A cordial welcome awaits you.

Candidate for Sheriff
To the Republican voters of Crook

county:
I hereby announce myself ns canl

date for the oilice of Slier!.,' of Crook
county, subject to the approval of
the voters of the county nt the prl
mary election to tie held In Septem
ber. Itespeetfnlly,

Si. Hodiikh.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is herebv given that sealed

bids will be received by Si hool District
ro. i.i, Lrook uounty, Ureaon, for con
struction of a new schoolhouse in said
district, plane and specification for mum1

may be examined at the store nf C. W.

r.lkius, rrinevtllo. Uregon. All bid
niut be tiled with the ili'ik of raid
district on or before Juk flth, 11)10

i lie rigtit ta rewrveil to rejeit any or
all bidp. liy order of the ilirfctorc

P. Nelson, Clerk.'6 30 It f!ox 100 liend, Oregon.

Just Received.
Just received, screen doors, panel

uoors, (mmi (Jooro, front doors, win
(lows, tents, camp stoves, stools,
taD es, cots, hammocks, puints, etc.
etc. A. II. Llppmiin & Co. B a:jtf

Position Wanted.
Respectable girl would like to

work on n ranch. Address N. Kelni
bl'i N. 2i;th St., t'urtlund.Ore.

Wanted.
Three men to saw logs and split

pine wood. I furnish the timber,
but want work contracted. Ad-

dress V. O. Uox 20o, Prineville, Ore-
gon. l(i

Horses for Sale.
On the old C. Sam Smith ranch,

near l'rlneville. 125 head of mares
and geldings, large? enough for work
horses, will be sold In any number
at reasonable prices. For further
Information add reus . II. Kiihki:i.i
l'rlneville, Oregon.

For Sale.
80 acres "Carey Act" land nenr

Kedmond nt f.W.OO per 'acre. Must
be sold nt once. Terms. The Ilnm-rae- l

Carey Land Co., l'rlneville, Ore-

gon. 0 ao It

Wanted.
Men capable of earning $V)per week sell-I- n

a; trees fur the btrgest and best known
nursery in the West. Choice territory.
Guaranteed stock. For particulars, ad-

dress, OllKUOS Ncbskhv CuMI'AKV.

Uicnco, Oregon.

fourth month before the regular funeral
election.

4 Measure to be submitted must be
caused to be printed by the secretary of
state not later than the Brat Monday of
the third month next before the regular
general election. August I, 1910.

6 Regulat general election, Novem
ber 8. 1910.

7 Secretary of state shall transmit
by mail to every voter whose address he

may have one copy of the pamphlet
containing the measures submitted to
the people, with the arguments thereon,
not later than the fifty-filt- h day before

the regular general election at which
such measures are to be voted upin.
September 14, 1910.

6,000 Acres Go Back

to Government

Sa? Salem dispatch: Six
thousand acres of land lying in
Crook County which comprises a

portion of the grant made by the
. , , . o . .ittie state to me iOiuniDia coumfrn
Irrigation company, was reconvey- -

ed to the United States government
by the desert land board.

Abou. montha aeo the federal

uu"u " - the state of
n : . : . : i. i. : v.

B"" .vn.o nine --n.u.u u.u
to show the interior department
that these lands had not been with- -

represen
tation or to deed the land back to
the government. The time is now

up and toddy deeds reconveying
the land were signed by acting
Governor Bowerman.

These lands were secured -- under
patent from the United States

government on representations
made by engineers and official of

the Columbia Southern Irrigation
company to the effect that the
land w as so situated that it could
be irrigated, and was withdrawn at
the request of the state under the

Carey act. Later surveys showed
that it would be impossible to
.

lh 6m it'
not favorably situated, therefore
the government ordered the land

,
i rf conveyed,
j The Columbia Southern was a

company financed by the official
of the late Oregon Trust & Sav.ngs

;, j .ll Jtf .
uauK- auu UOBru ' ulr""Bun.lr,e

j ' different times were such men as

Sflr th irannAnr
45c "

50c "

60c "

65 to 85c "

.$! and 1.10

1.15 to 1.95

To participated in

and Prineville, for

by the teams of

a valuable purse.

wesive the folloaini dates and facta.
The primary nominating election is
held on September 24. The general
election will be held on November 8.
To get onto the ballot for a county of-

fice it i. necessary to file a petition wi' h
the county clerk on or before Septem-
ber 8. This petition must be signed by
at least 2 per cent of the qualified party
electors resiJing in each of one-fifi- h of
the precincts or in seven different pre-
cincts as Crook county now stands.

The following suinmaiy give the
ua. anu lacis covering every nature ot
petition and measure that may be ad- -

jvanced. ,
for state and district

ouV'es, to be voted for in more than one
county, and for circuit judges and dis- - j

wu., ays, must n,e vi a ine secre- -

tjlrV nf fltati. St tha tlm. nf Kantnn.Hnj
w Lircmate uieir pennons, a copy ot
the petition for nomination, signed by
liiniftlf, as evidence that said elector is
a candidate for nomination by his party.

Races for Boys and Girls
Sack rase, potato race, egg race, wheelbarrow race, board

race, three-legge- d race, fat man's race, greased pole, greased
pig and other screamingly funny contests.

Bucking and Roping Contests

Open to all riders in Oregon. Boxing exhibition and battle
royal. Dancing July 4th and 5th. Most gorgeous display of
fireworks. Celebrate in Shaniko, the liveliest town in Oregon.

,T,vni
cast by :r PfVVbe fourth month before the regular

representative general... congress at the last preceding J'T; ;
j

general election is the basis of which
percentage for petitions shall be count.

Statement of Resource! and Liabilities of

The First National BankThe Winnek Company i Of Prineville, Oregon
tha close of butinesi Mar. 29, 1910week

Manufacturers' Samples of
Summer Underwear

We

We bought

Reguliar DUc erade

these goods very cheap and are giving , you'
the benefit of our bargains.

undershirts, now

At

KHHOI1UCKH

Loans and IJlHcounU .o.7l.'i :m

United Ht4iU Honda li..riii mi

Bunk rrenilseH.Gtu J2)i'.2 l2
lbtriimiptlmi Tumi Ml mi

Ciun a Puo from bunks T'.i ,'.) n

(. j.Wl, 102 a7

B. F. Allan, Priildant
Will Wurxw.il.r, Vic. Pr.i!Jnt

PJ337

65c "

75c "

85c "

$1 "

1.25 to 1.5

1.35 to 4.00

now..
now
now ...

now...
now

now....

Work Shirts, regular 65 to 75c value, now 40 to 60c each; regular 85c to $1 value,
now 70 to 80c each.
Fine Dress Shirts, regular $1.25 grade, now $1; other $1.25, 1.35, 1.50 to $5.75

The Winnek Company


